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Il7 ill Fc . . rai.Eugene Team IsHI

it Victor Over Locals

5 30x3 i Firestone Tires .

30x3 Dannculvania VflfM
El'GENE, Oct. JO Eugene high

i school grldsters smothered the vlidt-iln- g

Roseburg sqaad tinder a 53 to ?
V 11

Jtiallowe en
R ailXiSJ Lancaster omua
J ;.j fVee Tubes with tU sizef qf ,Penn6yi

i C. A. Lockvvbod Motor
Local National Guard Officer
Forced to Resign Because

of Outside Work.

Ideal Prune and Broccoli Land From
$40 to $100 Per Acre

We have Just completed the survey and subdivision of the Irwin

Ranch anil ar now offering IRWINGTON GARDEN TRACTS. In

the Ton Mil" Valley and located on the Roseburg-Coo- s Day Highway
in tracia of 20, 40, CO. and 60 aorta to the wise horpesccker and pru-
dent inventor who will have the opportunity to take advantage of
the low prices and liberal term made ponaihle by the subdivision of
thin larse acreage whore a flut price la obtained on the entire sub-

division and proportioned out over the several tracts.
The poll on th-- beautiful tracts la Bdmirably adapted for the

growing of prunes nnd broeroll, being In character a dark sandy loam
of a splendid depth. We firmly believe lhat Ihe IRWINGTON OAR.
DEN TRACTS offer the best values to the honitweeker in lK)Ut;las

County.
In addition to Ihe fertility of the soil each Iract Is well watered

and affords ideal building sights.
'

IF VO0 EVER INTEND TO OWN A FOOT OF LAND IN DOUG-

LAS COUNTY COME NOW AND LET US SHOW YOU THESE
TRACTS. ue

5

Si

- FORD. FORDSONS. 'LINCOLN'S . '
j

nothing defeat In a game on rne
south Wlrtamette street lot here.
The Southern Oregon eleven was
clearly outclassed tliroui.-ou- t the
struggle and at no time proved to
be threatening to the local outfit.'
Eight touchdowns were registered
by the locals arfB five of thg goals
were recorded. T:i'e who tallied
for the home team were Snyder,'
who scored three of the touch-- :
downs, and Fredrick". Wade, L.
Manerud, Griffith and Coleman,
one each.

One touchdown was made follow-- ;
Ing a forward pass of 45 yards,
Snyder to Trethew:iy. and another
score followed a forward pass of,
20 yards to Snyder, who went over

n additional in vnrrtii to the goal.

g HAS EXCELLENTRECORD

Registration, Summary for :

Dance
Maccabee Hall

Tuesday Nile
Masquerade
N'ever'ttflng

Spooky Music
by tha

Umpqua Five
Dance Starts 8:30

I.jle Marsters Veteran of Royal Fly-lo- g

vn Vow In Command of
Local Machine Company Pend-

ing Election.

'General Election Shows '

Gain Over Last Tabulati
WABogardRealEstateCo The Eugene squad were frequently g I

(Br -,
Douglas county has 6,618 republican voters and 2 t23 it- ,- I

405 Cass St, Phone 303. I5
Ing to the official figures compiled by County Clerk I. B. Ridituil?"

" 1 - - - wlow toilipieiiuii men Closed
shows a. considerable gala over the registration at the time ottlielection. The registration at that time was 8,702 while the total iZcatellewsGEORGE SMITH Dixonville Boy Has j

Trying Experience
Ilobert Hill, 13 year old son ofj

eral election is 9,805- -

The registration also shows that there are 6,259 male voten '

female voters. Of these there are 4.180 men registered as renublS.
2.436 women. The democrats have 1,718 male voters and SC5 wom7!
361 men and 205 are women registered in the miscellaneous columi

A marriage license waa Issued to-

day to Paul G. Stumbo and Jessie
A. Currier of plendale.

penalized for off-sI- d" Play, mey
lost approximately 60 yards during
the game on account of penalties.
The Roseburg; team played well back
from the line of scrimmage and to
this is atrlbuted the many offenses
of the local team, a cord ing to Gran-nl- s.

Several of the E"Kpae team were
not In the lineup in the early part
of the game owing to injuries, but
as the score mounted the coach
gave them a chance to participate
for a short time In the contest.
Captain Wado and Tretheway both
went Into the game In the last
quarter.

Corviillls Is Vext Opponent.
The next game on the schedule

of the local school Is with the Cor-vall-

team November 11. The clash
will be staged on the Corvallls field
and according to the advance dope,
Ihe game will provide plenty of ac-

tion, C. H. S. outfit has turn

Captain Avery L. Hoser today ten-
dered his resignation as Captain of
the local National fiuard company.
The resignation was prompted by
outside work which prevented him
from giving the necessary time and
attention to the work of the com-
pany. First I.t. Lyle Marsters Is
commanding officer of the company
until such time as a commanding of-

ficer Is elected. The transfer of
property from Capt. Roller to Lieut-
enant .Marsters has been completed.

Captain Hoser was Instrumental in
forming the'local company and has
been an excellent officer. He Is an

man and has worked his
way up in service from private to ser-

geant and upon the formation of the
local company was made lieutenant,
lie was rapidly promoted and was
made commanding officer and served
with great efficiency. Tre local som-pan- y

made good progress under his
leadership and at the recent encamp-
ment was one of the best companies
in enmp. Il was instrumental In se--

party registration by precmcis nnu aiso in mate ana female mtrTi.
: i Bunn.n na fnllowa:

prei-iuc- i

Rep. Dem. Misc.PRECINCT
Harry Hill, of Dixonville, had a trying
experience last night .when he was
pinned down all night by a fallen

ToulZ. T. Slurray, of Camas Valley,
was In town for several hours look-

ing after business 'matters. Applegate
Bellows

Drawing at Library Fair Re-

sults in Great Excitement
Double Drawing

Benson
Calapooia .....
Camas Valley .

In From Pillard
Mrs. G. T. Royer, of Dlllard was

a visitor In town today, shopping
and visiting with friends.

limb. The boy went out on the hill
Sunday morning to inspect a trap
which he had set there. He failed
to ret4 i (in the evening and his
parents became alarmed and began
calling neighbors to see If he had
gone to visit at any of the nearby
places. When they failed to locate!

Canyonvilla ...
Caro
Civil BendFAIR IS HUGE SUCCESS Coles Y alley ...Enters Hospital

George Morris well known resident
of this city entered the Mercy hos

ed In a 73 to nothing score against
curing a large apnronriotion for the h wi pital this morning preparatory to an

Comstock
Cow Creek ....
Days Creek ....
Deer Creek

improvement of the" North Roseburg list will he with Salem high school operation.which be put In

him searching parties went out and
weie out all night, twenty-fiv- men
spending the entire night In the woods
looking for the boy. Karly this morn-

ing as a large party waa starting out
the bny came Into the road a mile ur
more away from home and the search-
ers were recalled.

He staled that he hiked back Inlo

Dixonville
field of the latter NovemberSK' He is employed , the

working In that organization and Th, EW.1em game Is the '"bV Richer of Camas valley was Drain
Drewup first meeting between these teams visitor in town today looking afterla demanded for East Umpqua .business matters.tbat'w- -k "and'sludy ' "XZttiunable to give as much time into the arose following the last game here Yonrnlla. Visitor
Edenbower .....
Elkhead
Elkton ....
Garden Valley .

the hills for more than a mile and
had climbed Into a tree. A large
limb gave wav with him and he fell
to the ground with the limb on top
of him, pinning him down so that he
was unable to move. He struggled
all night to free himself, but it wns

Gardiner ......
affairs of the company as the organ-
ization demands.

Lieutenant Marsters who takes his
placo Is also a veteran and an effici-

ent and capable soldier. Unable to
enlist in the army of the United

lai.d which resulted In the breaking Mrs. J. W. Wise, of Yoncalla, was
off of athletic relations betwen n town today, for several hours to
the schools have been settled and look after shopping matters.
the game this year has been arratig- - .

ed by E. F. Carleton.' superintend- - Enters Hospital

Glendale
Green

ent of Eugene schools, and George William Marvel, entered the Mer- Gunter
HamiltonHtatos at me oui oreus oi . . . . . ......

' """" of a nhvslcal disability, he re- - " ""i1"''""" cy. nP,la' "p "e
Happy Valley .srboiWs. Salem this year has d"-- 1 vvin b? confined for treatment.
Hermann;" , .'',.,(fused to stav out o 'the war

high school by a
Canada where he '"to count of six. and has won over the

Royal Flying Corns. he e ne made
Che

Tn from llrockway
n excellent record. Retuniing after to nothing.
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Mrs. Harold Nichols motored to
town this afternoon from her home
In Itrockway, to spend several hours
shopping.Why wait? Tages' have It In stock

EVANGELISTIC MEETINGS. VMtoi
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. A. Clark promin

ent. Glendale residents, were in town
today, looking after business mnt- -

the war he assisted In the formation
of the local company snd enlisted as

officer. He wasa
soon made a lieutenant and was later
promoted to a first lleutenacy.

io

Murder and Sui-

cide in Moniana

(Continued from pnge one.)

ters.

Sunday was a great day at the M.
E. church, south. Evangelist Coale
brought four great messages, speak-
ing at 10 In Ihe morning to tho Sunday
school. There was a good response
to tho earnest appeal lo ,the young

Kellogg

I.eona
Looking Glass
Ixon Lake ....
Melrose
Mill .
Millwood"
Mt Scott
N. Myrtle
S. Mvrtle
Nlckols
Oakland
Olntla
Parrott '

Perdue
Plnkstnn
E. Reedsport . .

W. Reedsport .

Riddle
"oseburg .. . .
Scottsburg
Soldiers Home .
F. Sutherlln ...
W. Sutherlln ..
Hmlth River ...
Tiller

Iceland Visitor
Mrs. J. II. Reddlngton. prominent

resilient of T.e.mri wnn In town tn--people to yield themselves to t hnst
nnd the church In the morning time of dav 8tjnB with friends and look-the- lr

life. Eleven were baptized and )ng aftpr shopping matters.
received into the church at the close
of .this service. At 11 o'clock Rev , x., MyP,!e ciwk
Mr. Coale spoke on the "Lost Christ.' M v s uhninn of lUvrtle
The sermon was a frreat appeal to Cropk wag , n08Pi,UI.K today for

to the bathroom and Into Mr. Chrlst-ler'- s

room, she testified. Mrs. Chrlst-le- r

said she saw that Mrs. Carleton
was dead nnd stepping over the 's

body she tried to get to Mr.

More Than Tlioiisnnil Hollar Real-

ized for IliilhliiiK Fund nml Will
- lie Set Aside to Construct MimI-er- n

Library
' lltilldliig Want

I Vila I'rcM-ntei-

The Library fulr ended Saturday
night and was a huge success from
every standpoint, (ireat excitement
surrounded the drawing for the
ltulck six automobile, which was
won by George II. Smith of the
Roseburg Service Station, who held
ticket number 73. Two drawings
were held In selecting tho person
to whom the car wus to be present-
ed. In the first drawing the number
denoted the number of tickets to
be drawn from the main box. In
this drawing the number i!l was
drawn, and under this plan tho 21st
tlcke( drawn from tho box was tho
lucky one.

There was a huge crowd present
and great excitement was shown and
as ticket after ticket was drawn
from the box and the number 21
came nearer and nearer a tension
crept over tho crowd that was re-

leased only; with a rousing cheer
when the "winner was announced..
Mr. Smith this morning presented a
dupllratn of the stub drawn and the
car was turned over to him. Kvery-nn- e

expressed complete satisfaction
with the method or holding the
drawing and were well pleased with
the way the event till tut out.

The Country store was exhausted
early Saturday afternoon while the
slock of goods In all other booths
likewise was disposed. of early In the
day. As a result It became possible
to remove all of the booths prior to
tho drawing and the floor was clear-
ed. Immediately nfter the automo-
bile waa given away tho I'mpqun
Five orchestra began to play and
the dance began. The floor was
rowded throughout the entire

It I ii K and It waa pronouncd one or
the most successful dances of the
entire season.

From a financial standpoint the
fair has been a complete success.
All returns are not yet in and nil
bills have not been received but
It Is roughly estimated that the
fair has netted between ll.nuo and
$ 1.2nil as a start on the library
building. This will be a good s

on which to start work and
It Is expected that the balance of the
funds needed can be raised much
easier now that a start has been
made.

In order that the financial af-

fair may be closed up quickly, the
eommlttee asks that all persons
holding bills against the tulr present
them to" the Chamber of Commerce
at once, and thst all persons hold-
ing money for tickets of from other
sources turn In such funds at once
Id order that the books nuiy bo bal-

anced nnd the closed.

men ami ii"f, - " ' """ several hours looking after shoppingor the power of tho Christ in their nlatters.
own henrt and life. At 3 p. m. the

Chrlstler, but he had fallen In such evangelist spoke on the consequences s ojj ji,, Good
a manner as to partially block tne of sin. It was a great message, ana

not until daylight that he waa nt last
able to get from under the broken
limb. Recaiise of an Impediment In
his speech caused by a disease earlv
In life, he was unable to shout, and
could not call assistance, nlthough he
stales that he did not see any of the
searchers. He waa very nervous and
sustained n few bruises but wns not
hadlv Injured and will not suffer anv
permanent effects from tho experi-
ence.

NEW TODAY.

Foil KAl.F Pure bred glnnt Ilronzo
tonis. Phone .

"
W ANT E I Fresh wlloh-go-

nT
John

llakaiison, Oakland, Ore.
HORNLESS "ToKgenherg "biirlc for

service. Geo. Walker, Winchester.
I'OIl SALE German miller canary

singers. $1 each. Inla Rcxiond,
Dixonville, Ore.

' ' "WANTF.D TO IUJ Y Second hand
wheel chnlr. J. C. Householder.
Harth's Toggery.

LOS- T- Female Australian Shepherd
dog with strap around neck, hob
lull. Notify Jim McOill, Olnlla. Re-

ward.
FOIt SAI.E-- 6 room house, partly fur-

nished, price $2,000. Also some oth-

er good bargains In real estate. See
Chas. Kyes. 123 N. Tine St.

FOH SAI.K One Jersey cow, calf bv
side. 4H gal milk per dav. Ilobert

. TJonislnnd, Koseburg, Oregon, Rt.
2

KOTi OWN Kit S ATTENTION
Make that touring ear top as corv-
es a Sedan. C. M. Jones. Auto Top
Shop, Winchester and N. Jackson
Sts.

"VOl'R Al'TO TOI" renewed free.
IVmonstra'Ing Itlark Duck Top
dressing. Waterproof and protects.
Old tops made like new. Hefnre the
beavv rains, fir It up. Material
ehsrire ohlv. Itrlng your ear to 314
N. J.irknon St.

FOI'Nlw For men. sMhlng of beauty
end something vou use everv dav.

. F. Kernan, of Sutherlln was
business visitor In Roseburg to- -door, she said. She then went to the was well received by the large congre-phon- e

and asked central to call some cation. Mr. Cole made a great plea Ul'mpquaday. He states the oil drilling en- -
doctor and the chief of police, shejnenlnst a double standard of living. terprise look better all Ihe time

good for a bigstated. rso on nas a nt-n-i to expeci s nmner nU(j prospects are
Mrs. Chrlstler testified concern- - standard of purity In his mother, wife ...,-i-

West Fork ....
West Roseburg
Wilbur
Woodward
YoncallaIng the arrival of the doctors, the or sister than In the case of the fath-- '

chief of nollce and others, and her er. hu-ta- or brother . A treat man v
Sponi), Veek End Here.conversation on long uisiance ieie-wer- e nenni 10 ;iv mai uiev wouiu j(s ,i0fi j),.nis, a student at Totals 6,616phone wttn msnop r aner, ai iipiins. mm nave mms mis service mi kih-- ; q a C In Corvallls spent the

and what Mrs. J. II. Pyle. mother of thing In all the world. Mr. Coale wpek pnd' h(,re vlsltln? wUn hpr
Mrs. Carleton. who was notified of Ihe nleaded earnestly for the clean life. parents Mr and Mrs F A Ilemls.
tragedy by tne Dlsnop. m le wnur in mi jour iiiniKiim lino in- -

Mr. Hnuge confirmed Mrs. ChrlsVng. There was a rreat service with .tlIrn Vrom Oori-nll- l Lumber Company
Defendant tn Suit

ler s statement mat sne naa -- . ".e :o,m ,.e , .o r. , A- - N 0rrlIt, 8nd daught(.r viv.
him to stand on his porch until she Cunnintham. the song leader, led In aIli returned from Corvallls where
wen! into tne nouse. ne soueu wui- m.- - nn.i ' n i they spent Saturday nnd Sunday

The W. C. T. U. will sold

portant meeting Wednesday ir

noon at 2:30 in the home f

E. A. Stiuey. The amendmU
voted on Nov. 7. will be ""
Reports from the recenl

tlon will be given by the d

Mrs. Frances Hagstrom wffl

etrate with the corn V'serve refreshments. AH rotm

visiting Miss Dorothy Orcutt whoshe arterwnrd steppeo om again nmi.nwTT ii'h I'enu n me juv m

nld. "everything Is nil right. Mr. nnd Ihe consecration of the Christian
llaiize" He retired and did not know! life. The beautiful auditorium wns attends O. A. C.

In On Ituslness v'of the shooting until the next morn
Mr. and Mrs. G. V. Tennell and

Guy E. Pennell and son. of Tiller ar especially Invited to tnis mc
rived In the city last evening to spend

Judgment In the sum of $34,300
is asked by' the bank of Woodburn
in a suit brought In the Circuit court
today against the Stevenson Lumber
company, which has its mills near
Reuben, five miles from Glendale. In
this case the bank claims to hold pro-
missory notes equaling the .amounts
claimed, and asks for the foreclosure
of property given as security. Three

... .11- - T .. ..... .
IUJS iniuiB

A 320-acr- e ranch belong

pacKcn ni xne evening service, t ne
evangelist delivered one of his PTont-es- t

messnircs on "Does the Ttlble
Tench a Durnlng Hell" He read a
number of psssacea of scripture on
the snblect and insisted that the preat
conrreration take Cod's word on those
oiiestios nnd not the speculations of
men. The f:0e 'elltonlsts received
stten"ot at the btes of the snesk- -

e- - "riicf. m s emfber sed n "rtlmp
tmi"-li- l serosa the 1o o Christ.

IMS

lew days looking alter business mat-
ters.

: B- i-

At The Grand

Ing. he said.
6aw Mrs. Carleton In House.

Mr. Ilauge snd that last Sunday
afternoon, returning to his home
about 4 o'clock he had seen Mrs.
Carleton Irving to get Into the Chrlst-
ler home. He nlso tosti'lcd that on
the night of the shooting, shortly
after 10 o'clock, he had glanced out
of the window and seen Mrs. Carb
ton reach up and turn out a llnht In

the Chrlstler home.
Mrs. F. E. Martin, llhrarfhn of the

Ida Denn, has been bowni "

Andrie. Two or three new

recently built by Mr. Andrie

In All tsW
Among those registering at thte

Grand Hotel over the week end
jwere: B. F. Rhodes. McMlnnvllle;

bower were tradedspecial claims are set forth one!
,,Uted W Jiamounting to 113,000 and the others! The deal was negoi

being in excess of $10,000 each. and J. W. T"'"'
and atternev fees is also ssk. owner bought the rsncD

We discovered this about two veers '
sto and have Hatched It thrnuch Us
different stsges of to
the perfected article of toibiv. It's
a Portland product, a Portland
nisn's pntept snd nin.le In VortHnd

tb
ed. The plaintiff Is represented by ment. but It Is underetoosf Kcn tlreen Mt.. Ky.: J. T. Murray, Cam-la- s;

J. C. llenson and wife, Tacoma;
SR. L. Daniels and wife, Portland;

Havre public library, and a close per attorneys nice and Orcutt. I not expect to V" ,u'
H. G. Churches. I.ongmnnt .: J. K.r.T.TO.TWUrT.T.T.T.T. .T.W.T.T.T4T.T4T.T.TtTST.UM.I.BTSIiSKlder. Portland: Mr. and Mrs. " -- MITTTft!it.T.T.T.T.Ti
Hood ltlver- - Mr anil Mrs J n ll

LIBERTY THEATER 1
OM.V HIWT-CI.AS- SHOW AV1 AT ! Ml IS hj

I Tlfton. Hood Klver; M. D. Cogs- - S
well. Stockton: H. W. Mbby. Eu- -
gene: J. Gordon and wife, San Fran- - SJ
Cisco; E. D. Counts. City; R. Mc- - S
Ward, Eugene; H. J. James. Port- - V
land; Mr. and Mrs. V. O. Pennell, S
Tiller; t;uy E. Pennell, Tiller. iS

nt ii.iV S lti fnl.
ed to the Jury Mrs. Carleton's condl-,,- . , veh, . n,t - T"t
tlon on the night of the tragedy. Ke- -

m-- ft ti 4 . m. Ser--i-- e

turning from the library between 5 in , , p,,.), r.,;,,, eTrent Pat
and B o'clock to her room In the hn-- ,,

tel. where Mrs. Carleton also roomed. .

she said she went to Mrs. Carleton's! i r.i,v.r,,, vd'iiieTi Co ,

rKm In rsponse to a call, and found tov Hroiifc nivt -

her In bed. suffering from a sort of r,rr1 f,,, j,,.., n P),in,rd to be:
hysteria. The Rev. Mr. Chrlstler '

anf, on , Kmn'.,.r note.
was already there, trying to nubt ,
Mia. Carleton, Mrs. Martin testified,

j rp v-"- -' - on it bronrht j

The eight year old son of Abner rrn, her bisS.-.- i vioe w Vnrti.
lite, of Dlllard had the misfortune ireton ei tnt h""" rm.

TOPAY ONLY 10c- -
TiS r,.r..T""

KtRS. OEORGE BERRY
ON THE ORQANJK.i.tn si.v rittt.MPTs n:nJames Oliver Curwood's

TODAY ONLY
"-- l 'ie-.,- OSa s enresen'-e- d

bv Aorev .lin T. Tt"God's Country
CHICAGO. Oct. 28 Breaking S

down under long and persistent
questioning. Mrs. Tillle Kllmek. in a gconfession today asserted she had 2
placed poison In her hushand's food
liecanso she was Jealous of him. ac- - V
cording to assistant state's attorneys Sj
who questioned her. Mrs. Kllmek
and her son. Joseph Mitkewlcx. are j

being held srd Joseph Kllmek. the S

Betty Compson
to fall from his pony Sunday, break-
ing his left arm above the wrist.
Dr. Hoover of this city was called
snd set the arm. An will

probably e taken of the Injury la-

ter.

Watch "Found" for more Informa-
tion. .

S.vi.H - Milch goatTor $3t If "tak

IN

husband Is In a hospital in a serious ' T
condition. Kllmek eipressed the S The Bonded Womanosirloi that he had been the victim (

of a plot.
Reoorts that Mrs. Kllmek had beer Si

en at once. J. V. Coopers, Rose-- 1

burg. K'. 2, Hox 39.

Von RENT Space for store, lunch-1- ,

and the Law" 1

Also: "Netting tho iAHtixtrd." 55

And: Conwily Pollard "In the Movies."

TO.MOIJKOW ' I

."Why Girls Leave Home"

tnfant.
' :

. LASTmarried st least twice previouslv and V
jttiat her hnshands had both died, led Sj

CENTURY COMEDY
"WEDDING PUMPS"

room or offlef. brut business dis-

trict. Ill Cass. l.'i
. "r"n"r ' ""r Morrman to start an ftThe Original Feed Drink tor All Ase

CuJrkLunch., Home OrBctfcFount.mfc i"n7.r ? rrni,!"inn S
1-- ? . J? .1 "h"m" : hodie,. S TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

DOROTHY DALTON IN "THE SIREN CALL

ACKES" CHOICE LAND
river: half acre bearing fruit: idefll

soot: Irrigated. Make fine!
home. For particular rlt "Irrl- - i

gallon," News Review. 4)j j

hl ,,"(, Induced him to takeW Avotd LatUtioM Usi SabrfiUrtM I

llfe insurance several weeks aEo.
out

OXICIg.MMailMMa.iM


